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This paper poses a question: in the support efforts for cases of hikikomori (severe social 
withdrawal), what would be the kind of support that attends to the needs of hikikomori 
individuals?  Then, from a perspective of a social work practice based on the power 
transaction model, new possibilities for hikikomori support efforts are explored which could 
overcome the issues surrounding current efforts. 
The first chapter analyzed the current state of hikikomori support efforts and 
discussed issues surrounding those efforts. 
The number of hikikomori individuals is estimated at 696 thousand nationwide 
(Cabinet Office Survey 2010, wherein the count is for broad cases of hikikomori including 
those who "go out only when hobby-related errands call for it"). To tackle the issue, various 
methods of supportive intervention have been devised and implemented since early 1990s, 
each in response to certain challenges posed at the time; e.g. consultations, ibasho (a place 
one can belong to), family support, self-help groups, home-visit support, residential-style 
support and employment support. By 2013, the efforts have expanded to include 39 Local 
Support Centers for Hikikomori across Japan.  However, the age of hikikomori individuals, 
the length of hikikomori period, and the age of parents of hikikomori individuals are all on 
the increase, indicating ongoing issues of prolonged hikikomori conditions and aging of 
hikikomori individuals and their parents (KHJ Parents Association 2005-2013, Aoki 2010). 
According to a Cabinet Office survey (2013),  the current support efforts for 
hikikomori cases were found not to be effectively carried out for the benefit of hikikomori 
individuals, in 5 aspects: 1) co-operation between support organizations, 2) network-building, 
3) sufficiency of support, 4) matching of support, 5) setting of goals (what to aim for in the 
support efforts).  What was common among inadequacies in these 5 aspects was the failure 
to attend to the needs of hikikomori individuals themselves. Given such a state of current 
hikikomori support efforts, at Katatsumuri Gakusha (Snail Schoolhouse), a support 
organization established by the author, a needs-based support practice for hikikomori 
individuals has been carried out and seen certain positive results (2012).  However poor 
reproducibility was a challenge posed by this particular support method. 
Therefore in chapter 2, as an attempt to increase reproducibility of the needs-based 
support practice at Katatsumuri Gakusha, case histories were analyzed. The power 
transaction model (Kadota, 2000) was adopted as an analysis perspective. This was because 
the model had the same view of "support" as that of Katatsumuri Gakusha, which focuses on 
"assessing the individual's needs and conducting supportive interventions that attend to 
those needs". In this model, power is defined as "an ability to influence the environment to 
satisfy one's own needs", and the state where this power is lost is defined as the state of 
"powerlessness". The model calls for assessment of the needs of the individual in the state of 
powerlessness, and supportive interventions in terms of advocacy, empowerment and service 
coordination.  
When two cases at Katatsumuri Gakusha were analyzed from this model's perspective, 
it was proved that hikikomori individuals had actually been in the state of powerlessness.  
It was also found that not only the assessment of the concerned individual's needs but also 
the support method at Katatsumuri Gakusha could be understood in line with this model, in 
terms of advocacy, empowerment, and service coordination.  The model was originally 
proposed for school social work practices, but going beyond the realm of schools, it proved to 
be applicable to hikikomori social work practices as well.  The hikikomori individual was in 
the state of powerlessness in relation to society in Case I, and in relation to school in Case II.  
In both cases, the social work practice based on the power transaction model that attends to 
the needs of the hikikomori individual was found to be effective. 
Moreover, the case studies at Katatsumuri Gakusha indicated a possible resolution of 
the 5 issues surrounding current hikikomori support efforts mentioned in chapter 1.  
Regarding the issues of 1) cooperation between support organizations and 2) 
network-building, even without formal cooperation between support organizations, 
substantive cooperation and network-building became possible when the social work 
practice "made assessments and managed the whole process, having a comprehensive vision, 
grasping flows and changes along the way so as to enable the person to receive the support 
that fits her/his will" (Suzuki, 2004).  And the issues of 3) insufficient support and 4) 
mismatching of support were resolved by assessing the needs of hikikomori individuals and 
conducting the supportive interventions in line with those needs. The issue regarding 5) 
setting of goals was also resolved as the hikikomori individuals began to be able to have 
clear goals in their own mind, in the process of fulfilling their small needs one at a time. 
Incidentally, in both Case I and Case II at Katatsumuri Gakusha, it was found that the 
individuals had been in the state of powerlessness even before they became a hikikomori.  
This posed a further question: is this peculiar to the cases at Katatsumuri Gakusha, or are 
many hikikomori individuals actually in the state of powerlessness before they become 
hikikomoris? 
To address this question, in chapters 3 and 4, an interview survey was conducted of 4 
persons with past experience of hikikomori, to analyse when in life they had fallen into the 
state of powerlessness.  This survey also aimed to explore 1) the relationship between the 
state of powerlessness and the state of hikikomori, by examining whether the individuals 
had received appropriate support in line with their needs at the time they had fallen into the 
state of powerlessness, and 2) the kind of support that would have been necessary if one 
were to support those individuals to improve the state of powerlessness.  Chapter 3 
described the method of conducting the interview survey, and chapter 4 summarized the 
survey result.  The same perspective for analysis as that of chapter 2, i.e. the power 
transaction model, was used here. 
The survey result showed that although the 4 persons with hikikomori experience 
differed in their sex, age, family structure and present circumstances, they had all been in 
the state of powerlessness before they became hikikomoris.  It was indicated that the state 
of powerlessness was caused not only by the interpersonal relationships but also by 
structural reasons.  It was further found that as a result of being forced to stay in the state 
of powerlessness, they had been caught in a vicious circle: they lost confidence in themselves, 
which led to suppression of their needs, which in turn led to inability to clarify their own 
needs, making them no longer able to fulfill their needs. 
There are multiple factors which hindered them from receiving appropriate support. 
One of the major factors is that the kind of support needed to help them had been 
non-existent in the society at the time.  Also, from such comments as "I didn't know I had a 
choice to consult for help" and "I didn't know where to consult for help", it became apparent 
that there is a need for awareness-raising activity to increase perceptions of the availability 
of support. 
Chapter 5 drew conclusions and made proposals for the hikikomori support efforts.  In 
this paper, the social work practice based on the power transaction model was found to be 
useful in supporting hikikomori cases.  The main characteristic of this model is grasping 
the needs of the individual in question, and this is above all the most important.  In order 
to achieve this effectively, a good relationship with the supporting person is vital, while the 
allowance to change one's mind easily, the provision of a variety of choices, and creative 
ways of asking questions are also necessary. The needs of the individual do constantly 
change in relation to people or society and as s/he goes through various experiences.  
Therefore it is also important to be flexible when attending to the needs. 
The method of supporting the individual's needs is through advocacy, empowerment 
and service coordination. Advocacy was carried out between 1) the individual and her/his 
family members, 2) the individual and her/his school, and 3) the individual and society.  In 
relation to family members, the hikikomori individual was empowered and her/his needs 
could be fulfilled, when supporting person attended to the hikikomori person's needs, 
communicated to family members the meaning/benefit of being a hikikomori from the 
hikikomori person's standpoint, and requested the family's cooperation.  In relation to 
school, a structural issue emerged; because the school is the party that carries out what the 
supporting person advocates, whether or not the school accepts the advocated proposals 
became the issue.  In relation to society, the hikikomori individual her/himself conducted 
advocacy towards people s/he came into contact in society.  In addition, Higuchi (2008) has 
pointed out the lack of availability of social benefits i.e. financial or social services for 
hikikomori individuals to sustain their life, and suggested the need for advocacy toward 
government bodies. Finally, starting of awareness-raising activities in primary school 
education was proposed, to promote easy access to care and support for hikikomoris; the 
SOS (Sign of Suicide) Program which has been implemented in US secondary and high 
schools was given as an example of similar initiatives. 
As for empowerment, the most important form of empowerment is the interaction 
which affirms the hikikomori individual's existence and current conditions.  To this end, 
the supporting person will need to listen to the hikikomori person's needs without any 
preconceived goals about the support efforts.  The hikikomori individuals can also get 
greatly empowered when they get acquainted with ex-hikikomori people who are now 
enjoying their lives. The future calls for more places that allow communication and 
interaction between hikikomoris, ex-hikikomoris, or family or community members willing 
to support lives of hikikomoris, such as self-help groups and ibasho (places one can belong 
to) in which there is no such assumption that everyone has to get employed someday and 
"leave the nest". 
What is vital in service coordination is never to make the service coordination an end 
in itself.  Especially in conducting service coordination which is in line with social demands, 
e.g. starting school, getting employed or gaining communication skills, the social work needs 
to be carried out with extra care.  Because many hikikomori individuals have relatively 
strong sense of societal norms, it is all too easy for them to refrain from saying "no" and be 
caught up in circumstances, resulting in service coordination not matching the individuals' 
characteristics.  When the service coordination fails to work for them, hikikomori 
individuals blame themselves for failing/not living up to expectations of family or people 
around them.  The experience then becomes yet another "failure", an experience of defeat 
that has repeated itself so many times.  When the experience of defeat is recurred by the 
very support efforts, hikikomori individuals easily end up despairing over having new 
experience or over life at large.  Therefore, in coordinating services, one must always be 
attentive to the hikikomori person's needs, and empower the person, observing the impact it 
has on the person, examining its sustainability, and dealing with changes carefully so as not 
to turn the person's attempt into another experience of defeat.  At the same time, it is 
necessary to assess the influence the service coordination will have onto the family members 
and/or other people, and share expected outcomes with the hikikomori person and the family 
members. 
As seen above, the hikikomori social work practice has various aspects specific to the 
hikikomori condition, while attendance to the needs of hikikomori individuals is central.  It 
can be said that the hikikomori social work practice is a support effort tailored to each 
hikikomori individual according to her/his characteristics, and in tune with her/his life.  As 
we have seen in chapters 2 and 4, hikikomoris and ex-hikikomoris all have different 
personalities, go through different inner experiences in time and space and at each given 
situation hold their own ideas and wishes about themselves, their families, society or life at 
large.  Toward a possibility for hikikomori social work practice that closely stands by the 
hikikomori individuals, I would like to make two proposals.  First is the realization of 
life-time support.  In order to carry out a seamless social work practice, instead of 
age-oriented social work practices which are separately carried out in kindergartens, 
primary schools or secondary schools, I would like to propose a social work practice that 
takes a person's whole life as a unit in time.  Another proposal is the realization of the 
support which relates to all facets of one's life in community.  Instead of purpose-oriented 
social work practices which are separately carried out at schools, hospitals or companies, I 
would like to propose a social work practice which takes a person's everyday life sphere as a 
unit in space.  The hikikomori social work practice that closely stands by each individual 
would be possible, when the social work practice based on the individual's needs could be 
conducted assuming the time and the space of a person living her/his life as the time- and 
space-frame of support efforts. Towards the possibility of such social work practices, I shall 
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疫学調査を行った 2004 年（平成 16 年）から 3 年間の厚生労働科学研究を最も信頼性の高
いものとしている 7。 




20～49 歳までの 1660 人に対しては、これまでに「ひきこもり」といえる経験があるか否
か、あった場合はその時期（年齢）、期間などについて質問している。その結果、ひきこも
り経験を持つ被調査者が 1.2％（生涯有病率）、現在「ひきこもり」の状態にある子どもが
いると答えた被調査者が 0.56％（有病率）であった。これを調査当時の平成 15 年度の全国
の総世帯数にかけると「約 26 万世帯（95％信頼区間 15 万～36 万）となる」とのことであ
った。「ガイドライン」ではこの数値に対して「おそらくこれは推定値としては最小限のも
のと思われます」という但し書きをつけている。 
 また、内閣府は 2010 年に「若者の意識に関する調査（ひきこもりに関する実態調査）」（以






もり」が人口の 0.61%、「広義のひきこもり」が人口の 1.79%であった。そして、2009 年
の 15～39 歳人口 3,880 万人から算出した結果、狭義の「ひきこもり」が 23.6 万人、広義





「NPO 法人全国引きこもり KHJ 親の会」（以下、KHJ 親の会）は全国に 39 支部を持つ
唯一の全国組織である。KHJ 親の会では 2003 年以降、毎年度会員を対象に調査を行って
いる 9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17。この調査では、全国の支部会・月例会に参加した人の中で調査協
力を得られた人に質問紙への回答を求めている。 




年度 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 
①年齢 28.1  29.5    30.1  30.2  30.3  31.6  31.5  33.1  
②開始年齢     21.2  19.9  21.2  19.6  19.9  19.9  20.1  
③期間 7.5  8.6  8.5  9.0  8.8  9.6  10.2  10.3  10.5  
④父年齢   61.6  62.1  63.2  62.1  62.9  64.4  64.3  67.1  
④母年齢   58.7  58.1  58.3  59.5  59.9  60.2  60.1  61.8  
       ＊空白は欠損値 




がうかがわれる（ちなみに、2013 年の結果では、ひきこもり期間 10.5 年、当事者の年齢























出典：KHJ 親の会 「引きこもり」の実態に関する調査報告書 (2005～2013)より筆者作成 
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 青木は、福岡市内で在住の支援機関を利用している「ひきこもり」当事者と家族 124 名
に調査した結果、「ひきこもり」当事者の平均年齢 29.2 歳、ひきこもり開始時平均年齢 21.1









































図表－4.2  ひきこもり支援の諸段階 
 














































































































1,546 人のうち、支援を受けたことがない本人を家族にもつ人は過半数の 53％、819 人
もいた。その 819 人に、「回答者が相談していない理由」を尋ねたところ、「相談しても意





















































































 東京都が 59 の支援団体を対象に「支援の方向性」を調査したところ、「自己肯定感・生
きる力の醸成支援」「社会参加への準備支援」「就労・就学支援」「支援員・支援団体への支
援、情報提供」「その他」の 5 つのカテゴリーに分類された 47。「その他」に分類された団











































































































































































































































































































































７ 実践Ⅰ 山川友里さん（仮名）との関わり ―社会と個人との間― 
（１）家族の状況  
父親、母親、友里さん、弟、父方祖父、父方祖母の 6 人家族。父方祖父が入院され、弟










中学 2 年生の 3 学期より、弟からの暴力や友人間のトラブルをきっかけに、不登校にな
り、集団の中で人と付き合うことが苦手になった①。弟は施設で生活することとなり、そ
の後、弟から暴力を受けることはなくなった。また中学 3 年進級にあたり 2 年時にトラブ













































































































































































































































































































X+1 年 1 月、「人との関わりがもっと欲しい」と希望したので、1 ヶ月に 1～2 度、自宅
に訪問してもらえ、無料で利用できるメンタルフレンドという公的な支援を紹介し、利用

























































んと一緒に施設のスタッフと顔合わせをし、同年 5 月（通信制高校 2 年）からの受け入れ
が決まった。パンレストランのスタッフとして、障害のある他の利用者の方と一緒に、珈
琲を入れたり、パンを出したり、レジも任された。できる範囲で少しずつ始め、友里さん









































































































はい。中 2 の前も、そんなこと全然感じずに、とりあえず楽しければいいみたいな。 
 

















































X＋1 年 12 月の冬休みには、郵便局のアルバイトを行い、初めて 3 万円稼ぐという体験
をした。「友達と一緒に行ったのと、2 週間限定というところが良かった。合っていてやり
やすかった」と話していた。このアルバイトは友里さんが自分で探してきたものだった。 


























































 かたつむり学舎を終了した当初は、週に 2、3 回ぐらいの頻度でメールが来ていたが、１



























８ 実践例Ⅱ 橋本敬史さん（仮名）との関わり ―学校と生徒との間― 
 
（１）家族の状況  
 父親、母親、姉、敬史さんの 4 人家族。〈父親〉時間が不定期な仕事。日中自宅にいるこ
ともある。〈母親〉公務員、家事全般を行なっている。〈姉〉敬史さんの 2 つ上で、敬史さ




























































































































































































































その後、同年 4 月下旬（高校 2 年）までは、登校できていた。母親は２週に一回程度の


















































































































同 10 月から X＋2 年 2 月頃までは、夜早く寝ても朝 10 時くらいまで起きることができ













敬史さんは同年 4 月から聴き始めた「school of lock」というラジオ番組をとても気に入




















































































































の牧場へは敬史さん一人で 1 週間体験に行って、帰りは一人で帰ってきた。 

















































































































































































































































































者に事前に了承を得た上で IC レコーダーに録音し、トランスクリプトを作成した。 
 
４ 調査期間 

















11 歳 10 年 NPO法人で常勤スタッフとして働いている 
宮脇健介さん 
男性（28） 
15 歳 11 年 
週 5 日 8 時間アルバイトをしていたが、最近
は不況で週 3～4 日に減らされている 
佐藤奈美さん 
女性（22） 





25 歳 18 年 就労支援施設に週一回利用者として参加 

















































今野さんはやや小柄で中肉の 32 歳の男性である。インタビュー当時(2010 年 7 月現在)、
NPO 法人に所属し、スタッフの一員として働いていた。柔らかな物腰と優しい笑顔でゆっ
くりと考えながら話す態度からは、穏やかで誠実な印象を受ける。今野さんは、父親（63
歳）、母親（56 歳）、弟（30 歳）、弟（27 歳）の 5 人家族で、一番下の弟は結婚して現在、
自宅を出ているとのことだった。 
今野さんが「ひきこもっていた」時期は、小学校 5 年生から中学校 3 年生までの不登校
期間と 16 歳から 21 歳までの 10 年間。「幼稚園のスクールバスから泣きながら逃げた記憶









休んでいいから」と両親に言われ、そこから学校に全く行かなくなった。小学校 6 年の 1
学期に予定されていた修学旅行に向けてしばらく学校に行ったが、修学旅行後、再び全く
学校に行かなくなる。 
 中学生になり、入学式から 1 学期の期末までは登校したが、その後、また不登校となる。
3 年間合計して、3 ヶ月くらい登校した。1 ヶ月いくとエネルギーが切れるような感じだっ
た。中学校の卒業式は出席できず、不登校の子を受け入れている全寮制の高等学校に入学
した。高校 1 年生の 5 月連休ごろまでは行き、先輩や友達とも仲良くなっていたが、いけ
なくなり自宅へ帰り、16 歳で退学した。その後、ボクシングジムに通いながら、大検の予
備校に所属するも、ボクシングも予備校もだんだん行かなくなり、自宅から出なくなった。 


















































































































































































































    ―――散歩したり… 
 


































































































































































 それから 22 歳まで 2〜3 年は、自宅で「家で出来る仕事」を模索していたが、見つから
ず(d)、宮脇さんは「人生に絶望」し、23 歳の時に「死んでしまおう」と考えた。(e)これが
第三の転機である。しかしすぐには実行に移さず、「どうせ死ぬなら遊んでからの方がいい








































































































校中退者に共通する困難さなのである。文部科学省の調査 11によると 1982 年（昭和 57 年）
75 
 
















    ―――2、3 年は何か自宅で出来ないかなと模索していた感じですか？ 
 
    はい。 
     
―――その後は？ 
 








 傍から見れば、高校 1 年生で不登校になってから 23 歳までの宮脇さんの行動と、23 歳
から 27 歳までの行動は、少し勉強をしているかしていないかくらいの違いで、ゲームをし
たり TV を見たりしながら、基本的にはずっと自宅に「ひきこもっている」様相だったかも


































































中学 3 年時の不登校期間の 1 年間を含めると「ひきこもっていた」期間は約 5 年間。現
在、奈美さん（22 歳）、母親（62 歳）と、血縁・戸籍関係のない“お爺さん”（82 歳）と
の 3 人暮らしをしている。 














































































































































































































小柄で、どこか年齢より若い感じのする雅彦さん（45 歳男性）は、父親（77 歳 年金で
























は、地域で暮らす高機能広汎性発達障害(以下、PDD 児者と省略)成人 154 人について心理
的、社会的関係の主観的 Quality of Life(QOL)を明らかにし、それに関連する要因について

















































 厚生労働省 15によると、吉田さんが離職した 1990 年は、新卒者離職率が 26.5%(大学





































その後、43 歳まで、約 18 年間、趣味以外の外出はなく、自宅にひきこもって自分の趣味
に没頭して過ごしていた。吉田さんの趣味は、ラジオを聴くことで、番組にお便りを出し
たり、年に 3～4 回、DJ の方に逢いに行って差し入れを持っていったりしている。また音
楽を聴いたり、模型を作ったりすることも好きで自宅でよく作っている。 
































































































った。また KHJ 親の会の調査結果 18でも「ひきこもり経験者が望んでいたこと」の中に、
「親に安心して欲しい」という項目があり、「強く考えていた」「少し考えていた」を合わ
せると約 8 割にのぼっている。 
 
（４）社会的に生きるために必要な経済的支援 
【現在、生活していけるだけのお金が欲しい 43 歳から一生涯】 

























インタビューでも「若者支援の多くは 39 歳までで、40 歳を超えると受け皿が極端に少
なくなるので困る」と話していた。また KHJ 親の会の調査 20 でも、当事者の平均ひきこ
もり期間が 10.5 年となっており、ひきこもり期間については「大人のひきこもり」の条件
を満たしている。このことは、当事者の高齢化に伴い、その当事者を経済的に支えてきた








































































































































































具体的には、第 2 章 7 で山川友里さんの実践例で紹介した母親へのアドボケイトであり、












































































業者率は、2005 年には 29.5％とほぼ 3 倍に上昇している 2。また吉田さんが就労していた
1990 年は、20.2％だった非正規雇用率が、2009 年には 33.4％と、わずか 20 年間に、労働
人口全体の 3 分の 1 を超える状況になっている。また年間通して就労しているにもかかわ
らず、源泉徴収票記載の年収が 200万円に満たない給与所得者が、1990年には 768万人で、







































































































を中心として行った、学校全体を対象とした「自殺予防プログラム SOS (Sign of Suicide) 
Program」14である。全米保健センター(the National Center for Health Statistics)の調査

















































































































「ひきこもり」「ソーシャルワーク」という 2 語を CiNii で検索すると、2005 年から 2013











































 本研究による成果について述べたい。第 2 章では、「かたつむり学舎」の実践について考
察し、「ひきこもり」当事者への支援実践である「かたつむり学舎」の実践がパワー交互作
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